
who survives with one son. .Carl.
He. was a member of the Swedish
Evangelical church. His parents andNEWS OFTHE NEIGHBORS In
three

Palmer,
Bisters

Iowa,
in Sweden

survive.
and one sister

DAVENPORT
Arrested on Serious Charge. Wil

I

liam Spence, a well-know- n piano
salesman and repairer about town, is
under arrest on a most serious charge,
that of enticing girls of tender age

. Into his room In the rear of 3 Har-
rison street. Several girls, ranging in
ages from 10 to 12 years, have con-

fessed to the police to having been
enticed Into the man's room, where he
had criminal relations with them.
Spence Is about 45 ye,ars of age. He
Is married and has a family but has
left them and "has been living by him-
self in the one room on Harrison
street. Spence was held this morning
to the grand jury without bail.

Son Is Missing. John Boje, Sr.,
barn boss for the Kohrs Packing com-
pany, and his wife are much worried
over the disappearance of their

son, John, whom they have
not seen or heard from since last
Thursday. The boy at that time was
suuposed to have gone on the Hiber
nian excursion, for which he told his
parents that he had purchased a
ticket. He left the house and has not
been seen since. His father inquired
of the captain of the boat and found
that there wore a score or so of lads
on the excursion, and fears that he
may have fallen off the boat, fhat
he could have done this unno'ced
however, seems Improbable, so it is
rather a relief to think that. he has
run away and that he will probably be
heard from in due time. The missing
lad will be 15 years old Dec. 16. He
wore a dark suit, slouch hat and new
shoes. Formerly he attended Xo. 12
school, and later worker at the can-- ,

ning works, but this summer he hul
been unemployed.

Onion King's Will Filed. The will
of the late Henry Schutter of Pleas-
ant Valley township, known in life as
the onion king of Scott county, was
filed for record yesterday in the of-

fice of County Clerk Harry J. McFar-land- .

The wife, Louise Schutter, is
given a life interest in the homestead
in Valley City and at her death it de-

scends to the four sons. Frank, Wil-

liam, George and Charles Schutter.
The son, Frank, however, is given an
option to take all of the homestead
by the payment within one year of

Southern Illinois

prices and
forest conditions with the hope for- -

plans which will prevent th?
total destruction of the timber, upon
which a number of local de;
pend. The forests in other parts of
the state have already been examined,
for the same purpose. Reports will
be made showing the conditions and
recommending appropriate action, par--,

ticularly the, of a definite for
est policy on the part of the state.

Johnson county, the northern part of
which is located in the "Ozark region,"
has a large pe. rentage of land which,
because of its rough character, is best
suited for forest crops. Again, in Wil-

liamson county, a part of which is poor-
ly drained land to the waters
of the Big Muddy river, the supply
the bctttr grade timbers is being
rapidly exhausted to meet the demand
for mining timber in the coal belt of
this section of the state, 'ft is signifi
cant that the prices for mine timbers
held up during the past year, though

I $100 to each of the above three sons.
dam ui me? uuuvc iuui suns aity mau

'bequeathed $1,000 in cash. The will
, o iu left iuai IJ 1U u o w uo UUtUy
of the above four sons had been given '

5,000. All- - the rest and remainder of
the estate is left to the widow ant
upon her death shall descend to the
four sons. , ,1o

Near Auto Fatality. A party by the
name Bennett and C. H. Tedman
of Kansas City had narrow escapes
from death in an auto accident near
Maysville night. While go
ing at a g.-r-- speed one of the iuto
wheels came off and the machine was
completely overturned with the two
men underneath. Mr. Tedman suf
fered a broken collar bone and the
fracture of several ribs, while Ben-

nett escaped serious injury. The ma-
chine was badly wrecked.

o
Will Not Make Race. Frank T.

Logan, who Saturday was put in nom-

ination for supervisor by the repub-
lican central committee, has talked
over the matter with his family and
has come to the conclusion that he
will be unable to make the race. His
son is in Chicago at school and Mr.
Logan does not feel that he can spare
the time to attend to the county busi-
ness should he be elected.

Fall Proves Fatal.. As the result
of a fall from a wagon a week ago
Sunday night; out back of Mercy hos-
pital, Louis Petersen died at the hos-
pital yesterday. He sustained a deep
gash on his head from the fall, and
died as the result of blood poisoning.
Petersen was formerly a bartender,
but had not had employment recently.
He lived at 1454 West Seventh street
and leaves a wife and three children.
His mother also lives at Second and
Western avenue, and he has three
brothers Max at Wheatland, Iowa,
Jake in Dakota and Fritz in Rock
Island.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Mary Jane
Gentry died at St. Luke's hospital
Sunday after having been at the hos-
pital but 14 hours. She was G8 years
old and a native of Iowa, having been
born in Des Moines. About four years
ago she came here from Burlington,
where she had lived the greater part
of nor life, and had resided at 6J8
Myrtle street since her arrival here
She is survived by three sons, James

and John W. of Burlington and

Studying

factured lumber were depressed.
Localities along the Illinois river.

from which the mines of north central
Illinois now draw largely for theiv
timber, will also be examined, as well
as smaller sections throughout the
state. A study of the question of the
assessment and taxation forest land
is also being made.

Over a large area in the southern
part of the state the timber is being
rapidly killed by borers, and the state
experiment station is now making a
special investigation of this phase of
the forest problem, in order to ascer-
tain the character and extent the
insect damage. The result this spe-

cial investigation will have an impor-
tant bearing upon the recommendations
to be made for the management of
forest land in the infested section.

By agreement, the investigations aro
being conducted by Dr. .S. A. Forbes
of the state biological survey,- - in co--

! operation with the forest service

Problem of Saving Its Forests
Southern Illinois is now studying ! the of both stumpage manu- -
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Calve Baldng Easy
Cake-baki- ng a problem ? ; Not necess-- :

arily depends on how you proceed.'
Sometimes the cake crumbles; maybe"
it's "doughy;" or perhaps the icing
runs off. All these may be avoided
with the help of Kingsford's Oswego
Corn Starch, the many wonderful uses .

of which are revealed in our free book of

"Original Recipes and Cooking Helps'

opens up new possibilities in cqoking improvement, imparting to
everyday dishes a delicacy and goodness that is new to you. Unex-

celled in purity sixty-si- x years of superiority.

. Grocers pound packages toe.

T. KEVGSFORD & SON, Oswego, N-- Y.
National Stareb Co. Successor

CORN
STARCH

Don't Cry and Growl
GET 'EM FIXED.

: i "IT DONT HURT A BIT."

Dr. Martin
S

DENTIST, DOES IT.

1716 Second, are., London Bide
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Robert L., and two sisters, Mrs. Philip j

ui vvcai uuuuigwu n ....,
Frank Farage.

EAST MOLINE.
Earl Clendenin Is home from a visit

at Morrison, 111. be.
Kathryn Wllley returned Friday

Jfrom a month's visit in the country
near Viola, 111.

Mr." and Mrs. Fred McAtee of Cable
'are keeping house at the Pershing
home while Mrs. Pershing is in Da-

kota.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stevenson of Cam-

bridge
so

and Mrs. Cragan and Mrs. Sher-rar- d

of Sherrard, 111., were at Fred
Hoesli's Friday, having come In frm
Cambridge in an automobile.

John Frieland is entertaining his
mother from Shelby, Ohio. She will
also visit in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Gorman and daughters are vis-
iting in Cable.

Mr. Hoffner and daughter Rose re-

turned
1.

to their home in St. Louis after
a few days' visit in tho interest of the
East Moline Fair store.

Mrs. Pitt Hockstrasser is spending in
two weeks at the King home on the is
bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blodgett of Mor
rison have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Baker.

Mrs. Jordan rnd Winona are In Co- -

lona at the home of Mrs. Jordan's par
ents.

Mrs. M. Murphy has returned to her
home in Galesburg after a visit with
her children who reside here.

Mr. Dies moved his family from Sev
enth street to Davenport one day last
week.

Miss Bertha Bush, who has been
with her sister, Mrs. Bloom, left Tues
day for Racine. Wis.

Lloyd Mandlin is home from a two
weeks' stay at West Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy are home
from a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Mur
phy's father. Mayor Shumway of
Galesburg.

Mrs. Morton and Merle have been
spending the week in Mineral with
Mrs. Morton's parents.

HARD BLOW HITS ROADS

Federal Court of Appeals Sustains
Safety Appliance Law.

St. Louis, Aug. 25. Two- - sweeping
opinions, noteworthy in that the de
cisions of the lower courts are re
versed in full in each instance, were
handed down by the United States
court of appeals here yesterday sus
taining the position of the govern
ment against the railroads in the mat
ter of the safety appliance law of con
gress. The" cases decided were those
of the government against the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
company and of the government
against the Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad company.

By these decisions the court of ap-

peals abrogates the common law- -

rules of "reasonable care" that have
heretofore governed, and behind which
the railroads sought shelter, and up-

holds in full the acts of congress,
which, the opinions hold, now totally
supplant the common law rules.

The Denver and Rio Grande case
was argued before the lower court on
demurrers, while the Santa Fe case
was tried by a jury.

Advertised List No. 34.

For week ending Aug. 22, 1908:
Fred Curtis, O. E. Child, Edward

Cline, Mrs. Lizzie Crawford. H. Cline,
Miss Stella Cooper, Lee Cook, Mrs. V.

De Vriese (2), Walter Freeman, A.

W. Freeman, George Gilbert, Eugene
Ganut, John Halspeimer, - W. H.

Hughes, Mrs. Nellie Hamberger, John
Harris, W. Johnson, John Johnson,
Louise Kelly, Miss Irene Keller (3),
Louie Kleinfall, Edmond . Landuyt,
Mrs. Emma Miller Le Roy F. Pierce,
George T. Piatt, Miss Selma Ring, A.

L. Sederholm, Ernest Snider, Luther
Scrinens, Carl T. Spofford, John

Stuart. Grace Stevens, Annie Smith,
Hon 6. J. Thompson. Mrs. Will Varl-in- g

Mrs. F. W. Winslow. Albert WTeld,

Miss Mae Williams, Rev. L. Winton.

Pleasant Ways for Summer Days.
Grand Trunk-Lehig- h Valley, double

troMr route. Chicago to New York via
Niagara Falls; Grand Trunk-Centr-

Vermont-Bosto- n & Maine route from
tn Boston and the Grand

Trunk Railway system to Montreal,
Quebec and Portland. Double track
from Chicago to Montreal.

For particulars of special low round
trip fares, descriptive literature, etc.,

apply to George W. Vaux, A. G. P.
& T. A., 135 Adams street, Chicago.

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith of west

Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good

thines and have adopted Dr. King's

at all druggists'. 25 cents.

A Faithful Friend.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cnolera and remeay since
it was first introduced to the public

a

a commercial iraveier ;
;ana never 'Bn ou, . u
. tnis, my iauaiui menu. oi -

of Oakland, Ind. Ter.
! a man has used a remedy for 35 year
be knows its value is
to speak of it. For sale by all drug--

eUts.

MOLINE
May Extend Franchise. Present

prospects are that ferry service be time.

tween Moline and Bettendorf will not
inaugurated till next spring. The

newly organized ferry company has
encountered difficulty in chartering alney
steamer as a result of tne irouuie mat
has been encountered uy some sieam- -

ers in entering tne new iwumie '" nue, Moline, 111., says: "Doan's Kidney
from the west. The swirl of water pnis have been t mv familv on rpv.
rushing rrom tne iock is aueu io oe eral occasions. My wife suffered some

great that masters of steamers are time with severe backaches caused by
fearful of being carried against tne
shore or side of the lock. The com- - and
pany with which the ferry company way,
has been dickering for a steamer in- - times
sists ou an insurance clause in its!
lease. Major Riche will recommend ever,
the rounding out of the west end of
the lock to afford relief. The fran- - II
chise of the ferry company expires Oct.

In view of. this contingency over and
the lock, it may be necessary to apply are
for an extension of the franchise so and
that it will permit of operations early ney

the spring. If a franchise extension
not secured, a ferry will be placed Rock

temporarily in service. The original House
nlan wa to charter steamer while I

business was being built up and then
to erect a ferrv to meet the demands cents.
of the traffic. iaio,

Imposes Big Fine. Ed Nason of Mil
waukee was given as stiff a fine as Po-

lice
take

Magistrate Frank Gustafson has
imposed on any one since being in
office, when he was fined $200 and
costs on an assault and battery charge.
Nason was arrested Saturday evening
at 6:35 o'clock after following
old Grace Gibson about the streets.
Nason was drunk at the time.

o
Will Spend Large Sum. At a meet

ing of the board of local improvements
last week city improvements which
will mean an expenditure of approxi
mately $70,000 were recommended.
With the exception of a few small
pieces of improvement, most of the
work will be started next spring. The
board has started the preliminary work
early so that the court proceedings
can be completed during the winter,
and then the work can be started the
first thing in the spring. Notably
among these improvements is the pav
ing of Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street
from Sixteenth avenue to Twenty-sixt- h

avenue, with asphalt, which improve-
ment carries with it more advantages
than any other like improvement which
has been contemplated for some time
The paving of this street means that
the Garfield . school will be equipped
with sewer and city water. At the 590.present time there is no sewer and
the residents will no doubt appreciate
the improvement. A good percentage over
of the residents petitioned for asphalt, Ufi
ucrui-- c iue utjai u utvmu uu ctiiiciii. Iron

Car Hits Motorcycle. Dr. H. D.
Browning had another automobile ac-

cident Sunday evening when he col- -

the second time this summer that Dr,
Browning has collided with some one.

..ui w ed
was iiuuig a uicjcie. ou lai me uuc- -

tor has been rather fortunate, for neith
er one of the two was seriously hurt.
ima .u cuuibiuii miu l '

ntersection of Sixth avenue and
Twelfth street, and Mr. Myers was for-
tunate in escaping with his life. He
just came to Moline from Daverport
anu was going up iwemii sireei iu
visit a friend. Dr. Browning was speed
ing west to make a cail, and as the
motorist started across the avenue he to
was hit by the automobile. The man
was hurled several feet and the motor-
cycle was reduced to a pile of scrap.
Dr. Browning took the man to his office
and dressed the few" bruises that he
sustained. No bones were broken, but
Mr. Myers thinks that he had a very
lucky escape, for the automobile was
running at a rather rapid rate.

Obituary Record. Charles Anders f
Johnson, the well known polisher em
ployed at the Moline Plow company,
died at his home, 1017 Eighteenth ave- -

nue, Sunday after a lingering Illness L.
with lung trouble. He was bora in
Sweden Dec. 8. 18G7. and came to
America and city in 1882. Het C.

.married Miss Clara Anderson here in

Salibrii
inflammations. EOc per bottle (4 oz.)

Toilet Salubrln, a fine aromatic
preparatioIli witn all the anti-septi- c

properties of plaln sauibrin; for the

keeping the teeth clean and sound.
,75c per bottle (6 oz).

Dilute with water, as prescribed foi
eacn cage in Djrections for Use" ao- -

companying every bottle. All drug--

New Life Pills as our family laxative
medicine, because they are. good and I The best of all antiseptic home rem-d-o

their work without making a fuss ediea for WOunds, contusions, burns,
alxnit it." These painless purifiers sold jnsect 6tmgSt sore feet swellings and

Diarrhoea

in 1872, ana nave " care of the skin and mucous mem- -

instance where cure was not speed- -
branes. a refreshing mouth wash and

ily effected by its use. I nave Deen;gargle and particularly valuable for

-
--

Nichols When

and compeieni
I

I
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Act Quickly.
Delay Has Been Dangerous in Reck

Island.
Do the right thine at the rteht

Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid- -

jjjg
Pftn,y of ev!(lence to'prove this
Charles Greves of 18:!2Vfe Third ave- -

disordered condition of the kidneys
have been troubled in the same

the pains across my loins at
being almost unbearable. Since

learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, how
these backaches and kidney dis--

arrangements are a thing of the past
made a statement some years agd

recommending Doan's Kidney Pills,
I repeat that Doan's Kidney Pills

all that they are represented to hr
a sure cure and safe cure for kid
disease."

Plenty more proof like this from
Island people. Call at Harper

pharmacy and ask what cus- -

tomers report.
or sale y a aien. rr:?e. du

Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf- -

isew iorK, soie agents ior tne
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
no other.

THE. MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. 25. Following are the

market quotations todav:
Wheat.

September, 93'4, 94, 93.
December, 94',. 94, 94. 94.
May, 9SV,. 98, 98, 9S.

Corn.
September, 7G'4, 774, 7614. 7.
December, 05, CC, 65, CO.

May. C3, 64. 63, 64.
Oats.

September, 4S, 48v. 4S, 48.
December, 48. 49, 48. 4S.
May. 50. 50. 50. 50.

Pork.
September. 14.27. 14.42, 14.27, 14.35.
October. 14.40, 14.52, 14.37. 14.45.
January, 15.67, 15.87, 15.65, 15.70.

Lard.
September, 9.17. 9.30, 9.17, 9.27.
October, .927, 9.42. 9.27, 9.37.
January, 9.12, 9.25. 9.17, 9.30.

Ribs.
September. 8.67, 8.72. 8.67, 8.70.
October, 8.75, 8.80. 8.75, 8.S0.
January, 8.17, 8.22, 8.17, S.20.

Receipts today Wheat 143, corn
oats 2SS, hogs 10,000, cattle 6,500

sheep 25,000.
Hog market opened weak. Hogs left

9,000. Light 6.00G.65, mixed 6.00
80; heayy 5.950C.85 roUgh 5.95(g,

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened weak to 10c

lower.
Hogs at Omaha, 4,500; cattle, 2,700

Hogs at Kansas City
8,000; cattle, 17.000; sheep, 6,000

mnrlrpt r1nepH filnw nnH vpnk
L,gh(. C 00G G5( heavy 5.90c.80 mix.

G.00G.80. rough 5.906.20.
Cattle market closed slow and weak

Beeves 3.C5 0 7.70, Texas 3.50 5.00

feeders 2.604.60, cows 1.75(5.90.
Sheep market closed steady.
Northwestern receipts Minneapolis

today 250. last week 125, last year 3

Duhuht tday 51 ,Mt nst
year 94.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
higher, corn to lower.

Liverpool closing cables Wheat
higher, corn higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, Aug. 25. Following arc

the qudtations on the stock marke
today :

Gas 95, U. P. 15G. U. S. Steel
preferred 107, U. S. Steel common
45, Reading 123. Rock Island pre
erred 32, Rock Island common 17

Southern Pacific 99. N. Y. Central
104 'i. Missouri Pacific 56, Great
Northern 136, Northern Pacific 142

& N. 109. Smelters 64. C. F.
33, Canadian Pacific 173, Illinoi
Central 135, Penna 124, Erie 22

& O. 41, B. R. T. 52, B. & O. 93

Atchison 87, Locomotive 55, Sugar
134, St. Paul 141. Copper 77, Re-

public Steel preferred 77, Republic
Steel common 5:3, Southern Ry. 19.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Aug. 25. Following are
the wholesale prices in the locjl mar-
ket today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, l?c.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 8c;

springs, 15c lb.
N

Butter Dairy, 20. -

Lard 11c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 55c: onions.

ECc to 60c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 80c; oats, 40c to 4Cc;
wheat, 85c to 90c.

Forage Timothy hay, $S to $9;
prairie, $7.50 to $9; clover, $10 to $11;
straw, $6.50.

Coal Lumn. ner bushel. 14c? Rlnrlr
per i)USnei( 7C to 8c. '

All the news all the time THE
gists. ARGUS.

New York Central Lines
TO

New York
The "Different" Route

Why?
It Lands You "IN" New York City Grand

" Central Station.
Only railroad terminal in New York. Right in the heart
of the hotel and residence district. Subway station under
same roof. Fifteen minutes to Brooklyn without change.

All you have to do is

Get on the train "IN" Chicago cr St. Louis,
Get off the train "IN" New York,

Then you're there

"LAKE SHORE"
VIA CHICAGO

The Route of the "20th Century Lim-

ited." -

"MICHIGAN CENTRAL"
VIA CHICAGO

"The Niagara Falls Route. '-
-

.

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"
VIA ST. LOUIS.

WARREN J. LYNCH, Passenger

OOOOCXXXX)OOOC3C200000000CX200CXOOCX200COOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOO:

WILLIAMSON
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Everything Must Go,
1628 Second Avenue. Rock Island

And after August 25 will move the re-

mainder of the stock to 226 17th street
and continue the sale until everything is
sold. Have about 150 cook stoves, ranges
and heaters left. Call and see what I will
give you for your money.

J TLJKT

1628 Second
:CXXXXXXXXKXKXXXX3OCXX)0OOO0

Wednesday

Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

5

Avenue.
CCOOOOOCXXXXXXJOOQCCOOOOOOQ

.... .... .

PRIVATE.
219! Brady St.Loan Co. Daveaport. la. :

Saturday Nights.

THE LOAN BUSINESS
Has been undergoing a radical change In the ' last few
years.

Now instead of the old time methods, whereby the bor-
rower got into debt, was charged heavy interest, and never
got his account settled we have put some new ideas into
it. There is no reason why the loan business cannot be as
fairly conducted as any o'.her business. And we are doing
it. We charge a reasonable amount for the money, and
then divide the total into easy weekly or monthly pay-
ments, and every payment made applies cn the principle.

We loan almost anywhere within 40 miles of Davenport
on Furniture, Pianos, Teams, etc, without removal.

Loans with other companies paid off, and more money,
advanced, with smaller payment. 72c is the weekly pay-
ment on a $30 loan. .

We have a fair, square business proposition to offer you.
If you will write to us, our agent will come to your home

and explain our plans without charge.

RELIABLE.
Old Phone N 2 i2T,

Tri-Cit- yNew Pboae 243

Open and
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